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J WILFUL BMESIE'S OWN WAY.IT WUs such an easy, amoot.h path te the
îhtt1e island that the six-year-old Bessie

opaaor inamma. The lusttime she as

ý1tthe îslaxxd she had builf, a doil-house of
.ebbles, and she wished ve.., much to t9ke
iker dolAnnita to ses the uew house.
Be88ie knew quite well
4hat manuxua and papa
fdid not wieli her te go
Âway from auntie's
iiouze, where they were

paisting, without soe eq
. ne tetake care of lier;
tut the islaiid seerned ~
luch a pretty play-plact, 1
Lau it wus a bit of
>.dventure ta go there
iaope with Nita, so the
e Litte girl started one
L9rigaorming quite in-
>ePendenL of anyboy.

The island vasreally
~peiinBu1a runfling out
bto the ses, counected

:4ith the niainland by ___

à1narrow isthmus. But ;2~.

L'ck was covered with
,&oep water, aud the
%omnsua became an
'l&"d. :Bessie trotted
gng in the sunshine

1kxgto Nits. She Rcad 1

d, ,as quite happy,
Itongh she was doing wrong. When she
~ced the beach briglit littie waves camne

ppIin up te meet lier, and a tiny boat

a ?ýitha ailkethe wing of a white butterBy
*e %s dancing on the blue water a little way

ikt t ss. he sthus u prfetlydry
Sid. paved with pelibles and shella. Bessie

qw~rried to the mniddle of the islaud and
bnnd ber play-liouse in good order. It
kted 2fita very well, but miglit lie made

still better. So Bessie brcnght pebbles and
built a kritchen w rost l' saucers " and mnails
iu, she told Nita, for her doil dixmer. By-
and-by Bessie grew tired and dropped te
slecp, lulled by the soit splaah of the
water.

Then the ses crept up te the isthmau., up
te it sud over iL Was the ses to blanie

THE GOOD SAIIARITAN.

'lie lc«,etifril sUory of ihc Ocec Samaritan. ST. LurE

No. T'he ses was obeying its Maker. At
last Bessie awoke snd thouglit 8he would
go home to dinner. Mas' she was s pris-
oner, with great rvarinog waves ail around
her. You can. imagine how dreadful her
friglit mxust have been. .After awhile lier
papa came for lier in a boat When he
teck tha sobbing littie one iu liii arma lie
eaid; «I h ope you wil remember this
lesson ail your life, my darling. Your papa

and niamma know what is be3t for you.
Da- ger and trouble always corne with dis-
ob,-.YiDg. si ________

HOME HAPPINESS.
DEAR boys and girls, you eau add very

much to home happinesw, especially if you
have a mother who is not very stxong, or a

grandpa or graudma
~~271 who are aged and feeble,

by being thoughtful and
- mannerly. There is a

right way to open and
-, shut the door; a right

WE\Y to inove from one

j . part of the room to the
other; a right way to
sit down, te ris-, to hold
a book -a right way to
do evorything that is
worth doing at ail.
And yet we have known
chidren to give their
parents sad hearts by
the neglect of these
little home dutiez. It la
more easy to do these
things riglit than te do

- them wrong. Ono very
ugly habit sorne young
people have is that of
calling aloud the name
of a brother or sister,
or even of a father or

30*37. zother, who may bce
in another room, or

up-stairs, oi in the yard. A polito persan
will alvrays go to the nue whn- ý attention
la required, and speak in a low and mode3t,
tone of voico The home might lie far more
pleasaut by a strict observance of rnany of
these little matters.

GOOD sense is like trutl'-the -arin~?ow
that it vas when the firgt man walked on
the face of the earth.
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84 HA.PPY DAYS.

.A LAST WORD.

Oi absent once you ehouild not spcak
unkiadly, if in turn you HicCk
To be remrnmbored afturward
fly many a gently spoken word

tJphold the naine that men deride,
Nor let reproach g> undenicd,
And you yourself 8hall cver win
The justice that yon pridcd in.

Abandon not the taeks begun,
Though difficuit, till they be doue,
And you shall neyer fail to carn
The end you strive for in return.

Waste not your dayd in futile toil,
But oultivate an easy 8011,
For life le short and man ie weak;
Thera'e tirno Lo do, but net to seek.
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TRUST AND OBEY.

M ISS HAV'ERGAL tells a stery in Verse Of
a youug girl naxned .Alice, whose music-
master insista upon her practising very
difficuit music. To Alice it seems cruel,
that silo nay net play easy pieces like ether
girls. Tbe chords are difficult, and the
melody is subtle. Her baud wearies, ber
clieek flushes, and with clouded brow she
makes a pretest. The master wil not yieid,
aud she writes home to ber father, who
answers kindly, but fixnily, that lier teacher
knows what is best. Il Trust and obey," is
ber father's advice Persuaded to try again,
she at length wasters ]3eethoven's master-
peRce. Years afterwards, ait a brilliant
lissembly of musical artiste, wben the gentle
twilight fille ail the hearts with the theugbts
or peame .Alice 15 invited to play some suit-
able stritins. She selects the very pieco
that was once 8o difficuit, but which,

tlioroughly lcarned, ham nover been for-
gotteu. She pisys iL witlî pure andvaried
expression, secures the rîch approval of one
of te inasters of soug wvhî confesses thiat
aeon to hlm 13ecthioven's music bail nover
secnied se beauitiful and Bo suggestive as in
lier renderiug.

Many a liard t.ask nîay yet corne te both
boys aud girls. Let tbcmu aise Iltrust aud
obey" suad littie by hittie they likowiso
may becomo interpreters of life's holiest
mnusic.

110W WJLLIE WAS ANSWEIIED.

NELLIE and Willie Post could liardly
sympathize with the boys and girls whe
think Suuday a long, tiresenie day, and
whe are glad te have Monday morning come.
Duil aud tiresome? Ne, indeed, but the
ahertest, liappiest day ef all the week.

Aithough their parente were maissienaries
sud spent a great deal eft ime doing good,
they did net negleet their chidren. Sunday
eveninga tbeir mother used te stay at home
from churcli and give up ail the time te
theni; aud notbing suited thora botter,
when ail ready for lied, than te clmb inte
lier Iap and ply her with aU sorts of ques-
tions er to listen te lier Bible.stories.

Their bedroom opened out of tho cozy
sitting-room with its glowing grate-fire, and
when mnamma said it was past sleepy-time
aud thoy mustnot sit up auy longer, 'withi
ene or two long bounda tliey could land in
bcd, and theè -for a few mements more cal
te eaob otber sud -keep up thoir cbattoring
with mamma.

IL was often quite surprising te see bow
long a tiiue it took for the children te get
tborougbly warm. Willie always badl just
eue big tee that was stili cold wheu bis
mother geutly remind9d, hlm ef the Urne.

One evening, wben Wil-Uie had lan quiet
a momnent. until mamma tbougbt lie was
nearly aslecp, lie called, (1Mamma i mama-
mal »

«Yes, dear; what is it?
IlMamma, is it rigbt to -ask God for

everytliiug ?"
Il I think it is--only we nuet rmme

that sometimes Qed .does net give us just
the thing we ask for, liecause hoe sees it
wouldn't lie the best thing 1er us te have.
But if we are wiiling ta go wit.hout what
we want, provided ho doesn't wish us te
have it it ie riglit te ask hira for everything
we want.»

The roomn was very quiet for a moment
and then Willie asked again, IlMamma, I
waxit a bail very mucb. Would it lie right
te ask Qed for that? "

"Yes, Willie,» replied bismonther. "But

suppose Qed shouldnt givo you one, do you
think you could be liappy just tlie sanie
withoub iL? C an you say, 'Thy wffl, 0
God, ho doe ? '

Wihhio's face was very thoughtfui fer an
instant as ho tricd te decide thie question;
thon hlIockcd over te hie mother brightly
aud said, IlYes, mar'nma, I think I can."
After tliat lie iay vnoy still, askiug Qed for
bi.4 flivour, snd in two min utos more he wa.-
sound ssleep, aud neyer kuew another thing
tiii dayliglit,

Porhaps bis mother was a littie hate next
moru.iug, or cIao Wiilies mind wae se f ull cf
bis desIre for a bail that lie awoke earlier t
than usal, at apy rate, ahe hll hardly left
ber roorn before Willie carne running in
with bis face ail aglow, exclaiming, IlMama.
mal maruma 1 Goa did answer my prayer..
Sec, be gave me a ball, and eue for Nill
toe.là

Hia mother expected te se a baIl, but~
iustead Willie held up fer ber inspection a
sbiDing ten-cont piece-juBt cnough te buy
two halls. To ber question as te where ie'
get it, àho said lbe went eut early after the
milk, sud just as he was bringing it in lie',
found the littie piece ef meney. Neithi,
hoe uer bis mother ceuld tell how it camne to
lie there, but Willie thouglit that did net.
maLter; lie was auro Qed badl sent it ou
purpose for him. Ro lied asked for just
wbat lie wanted, sud yet ho liad been will.
ing te do witheut it if Qed did net think it
licoL te let hlm have iL. But God provided,:
iL fer bum.

Suppose Qed bail net thouglit it be8t foui
Willie te have a bail that day, would Wihie
have licou satisfied? I trust ho would bave
been, for be said that ho weuld lie. ID;

prayer we eau ask for what we desire, but
we must leave iL te God, who is se wise, tc
décide wbether iL is best we sbould have it

"THE EA.SIER TO CARRY ME."

IN a Ohinese Christian fàmily at Amo3
a little boy, the yeuugest of three childrenUi
ou askixg luis father te allow hlm te b4ý
baptized, was teld that lie wus tee yotmg
that lie ruiglt fali back, if lie mmde a proej
fession, when lie was only a little boy. Tyý
this lie made the touching reply :

IlJesus bas promnised te carry the lambb
in bis arms. As I amn* euly a little boy, ilà
wiIl lie esier for Jesus teo carry me.» ai

This logic of the beout ws tee much fo»dJ
the father, Hie teok hlma with hlm, and th,"~
dear child wes eue long baptized. Tbij
whole family-of wbicb this child je thk,Â
yeuuges mernber-the father, mother, anýý
tbree sons, ame nuembere of the Missie:j

Churoli at Amoy.



A LITTLE BOY'S TROUBLES.
1 TIIOUGHT when I'd learncd my lettera,

That ail my troubles were donc;
But I find myself much mistaken-

They only have just begun.
Learning te r.ad was awful,

But notbing like learning te write;
I'd be sorry to have you tell it,

Bat my copy-book: i8 a siglit.

fThe ink gets over my fingers,
The pen cuts ail sorts of ahines,

And won't do et all as I bid it ;
The letters won't atay on thlinous,

Blut go up and down and al! over
As though tliey were dancing a jig-

They are there ln ail shapesand sizea,
Medium, lUttie and big.

The tails of the g's are so contrary,
The liandles get on the wrong aide

0f the d'a and the kes and the h's,
Thongli I've certainly tried and tried

To meke tliem just riglit, it is dreadful;
1 really don't know wliat to do i

l'm getting almeat distracted-
My teacher says ahe la tee.

Tliere'd be semae conifort in learning
If oe could get tlireugh; instead

0f timat, tliere are books awaiting,
Quito eneugli te craze my liead;

There'B the multiplication table,
And granimar, and--ol, dear me,

There's ne good place fer atepping,
1t?'lien oe lias beguri, I sec.

jMy ibècher saye, littie by little
Te the mountain top we clinib,

It isn't ail done in a nminute,
jBut only a stop et a time;
She Bays that ail the scholars,

AU the wisc and learned man,
;Had ecd te begin as I do,

If tbet.' se-wliere'a my pen?

OIVING PLEA.SUMU

IHÂvE yen ioard of the little bey who
tiied te think of somo way by which ho
ý,uId give pleasure to God? Weil, Naunie
wuii a dear hIftle girl, wbo loved flowors, and
ee.c loved Jesus, tee. Once aie liad a very
petty plant, ail lier ow2i. Theoloaves wero
id green and the blossoms were sncb a
teght pink, it is ne wonder tiat Naunie

âmîred it very machi. But sho gave iL
ïWay te a poor old womax, who iad been
,,,k many years, and Nannie gave it for

Jésus' sake. Sho wsnted to pîeaso Jeans,
ild she wanted toe1e dear Aunt Meily.
.And, de yen know, I thlnk- ne oea was se
'àappy, after ail, as Naunlo herself. Nan-
;ile'8 guft was a true "lcup ef cold wator,",

id Nannie wMi nct )ose ber reward.

1

MIOTHER'S EAItS.
"I'vE had tho beautifulle8t trne-: said

Tommy Downs to, bis mamina, coming in
at bed-tinie from spendiug the eveniing with
bis playmato, Phil 1>ortcr.

"What have you been doing ?~askcd
Mrs. Downs, sniiling on lier noisy, stirring
boy.

"'Oh> we've miade ail the noise we wanted
to, I, and Phul, and the girls. Wo xnarched
for eoldiers, and I whistled while Phil boat
bis drum, and we played 'I1 spy ' and 'Stage
coachi' and 1Puas in the corner.' Thon we
eacb took a comb and oome tissue paper,
and played on them as loud as we could-
liad a regular 'remb concert,"

" And it didn't disturb Mrs. Porter at ail"
" Not a bit. She just sat and rend ail

the evening, and paid ne attention to us.
1 wish you were as deaf as ahe i8 !"

"Wly, Tommy !
" WelI, I do," persisted Tommy. «'It

would save yeu se much trouble with your
beadeche and my noise, for 1 know l'ai a
neisy b-iy. I believe you'd take lots more
comfort then yen do now."

IDon't you think I like to, heax, the music
ef my littie boy's voice ? "

"The trouble iu, it is tee niuch and tee
loud," laughed Tommy.

A few days afterward, lie went te sec
Phi! again. It was fine sliding, se he and
Phil and a dozen other boys were ceesting
down the bill back of Mrs. Potter's house.

I'Fr dreadful thirsty," said Tommy te
Phil l 'l'il run down te your lieuse for e
drink of water."

'You won't need te go in," said Phil.
You can get it frein the cistern in the

hack room. The cisteru wes under the
floor, the water low down, and Tommy'a
erm ohort, It was icy, tee, around the
trap-door, and it was ne wonder that Tommy
slipped in,

He cauglit thie edge of the board and held
on with Bil bis miglit, screaxning for lielp.
Through the open outside door lie could se
ilrs. Potter aitting by the back window,
sewing, and she could easily bave heard
hima scream, if she badn't been deaf.

Thie beys on the buf made tee mucli noise
to hiear him. He was lianging in the ice-
cold water almost te, bis waist, and his banda
and arpa were se tired that lie thouglit lie
must let go and drop in, when littho Ndil
came and steod by the windew wbere lier
mother aat, and she cauglit siglit of Tommy.

He saw lier pull ber motlier' sicave, and
point to him, s bohn it was ne tixue et
ail before Mrs. I'otter lied hlm eut of bis
cold bath and inte the lieuse in het blanketa.
Tommy staycd thero ntêuly ail day> and.

towards iîight l'hil drew humun honte on his
sied.

.Mother," 8aid Tonimy thet night, as élie
lied tucked him suugly ini bed, and was
goiug dewn stairs with tho liglit. ', can't
bo glad enougli that yeu are net deaf 'I
don't wonder that Jesus 8Çaid, 1 Blessed am-
your cars, for thoy hear 1

KITTY ])ID IT.

WiiiN Oradma Foster went eut to*cahl
on a sick neiglihour, sho loft lier littho grand-
daugliter, Kitty Mlayhow. nt Kome in the
sitting room. She gave lier some protty
picture boolis te rend, and told lier te finish
bier littie task of sowing, but ha carelul net
te get into any mischief. Kitty promised,
and for a while alie kept lier promise well.
But then she became tircd ef the books
grandma lied lent lier, and thouglit thona
was plonty eft ime in the etternoon te do
thie sewing. Trhen slie thouglit sho would
l'ike te look et the pictures in thà big Bible.
She had been teld nover to tae thia unliea
some one was near; but alie did net t.hlnk
of that now. After si whilc, by a vory care-
less accident, sho apilled grandpa'a bo'd.le ef
înk ail. over the beautiful book, and the
table coer, and down on the floor. Just
thoen she hoard grandma ccming. She
picked up the cat and said: " Sec what
kittia, did!" Grand&'e was sonry, but did
net think the little gIA would tell a atery
se tlirough pussy. ICittio was sent eut of
the reexu. Girl Kitty was net questiened.
But she was net haeppy. She was glad
when lier visit to gradma was ever. Ne
ose can lie happy who dos wrong and
doceives. Kitty lied net told a lie in words.
but aie made h,,ir greudmna bolievs that
which was net true ; and tliat is juat as
lied. Somehimes we do tlie sanie witbout
aven speaking a word. Ged looksa ethe
licarh, and net at the 'werds wo apeak. 'fli
Bible says : "'The way ef the transgresser is
liard; " snd every oe wlie bas tried it
knows that this is truc.

WORJ< FOR CHILD)IEN TO 1)0.

"MimmA,"1 said a little child te lier
niotier eue day, 1I can't; tell whicli I wil
be when I grow up, a jowcllery-sliep or min-
ister." But littie children do net need te
weit tli Liey grow up before they can begin
te bo minishers. Wlien Christ was on earth
lie teok a littîs thi.ld and sot him in the
midst of lis disciples to teacli them a lesson.
Ho dosa that often uow. And svcry ebild
cen Leacli other childrcn a besson, and Borne-
tines eider people too, Dot by talking about
religion, but living religion.

A P É&Y D A Y F3.
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RANGAROOS.
TriEsE atrange animais livoc lu Australia.

They have aucli long legs that they cau taire
great leaÈs of thirty feot, se that a swif t
harse cari hardly avortako theri.

HJOW SNOWI3ALL SAVED TEE BABY.
Kimr was a very dear little thing. Hon

fur wps as white as snaw, and s0 ahe was
cslled Snowbafl. She lied a pink ribbou
tied araund ber neck.

One day Snowball was lying an the rug,
and the baby was sleeping in the crib near
by. Suddenly there was a briglit blaze,
and a thick ainoke fllled the recrû. Snow-
ball jumnped up, and cried as loud as she
could, ilMe-ow 1 Mo-ow !"o Manama was
buay in the next room. She beard Snowball
cry again, ilMe.ow 1 me-aw ! " and she weut
quickly ta sea whatl was the inatter. Wheu
she opened the dean she saw a basket af
shavings on fire. It stood se near thc crib,
that soon the baby muet have beau hurait.

You xnay hc sure that mammua hugged
the dean baby nearen ta lier basana. Aud
spe hugged Snowball, to, and pramised lier
the nicest dinnen alie even had.

A OHIST-LIKE EIIRAND.
Tiw day after the battle of Fredericirs-

burgh, Xershaw'a brigade (C. S. A.) occu-
pied Manyes Hill, and Sykes' division
(U. S. A.) hry one liundred and fifty yards
ahead, wltia a atone wall hetween the two
forces. The interveuini spaen betweeu
Sykes' men anid the atone 'wail was strewed
with the dead, dying, and wounded Feder-1
soldions, victime of many deaperate and
gallant assaults of the day befare. The air
was reut with thein groans and agonizing
cries of "Water 1 Water 1"o

ilGeneral," said the boy sengeant li gray,
'« I can't stand tlis."

ilWhat la the mattor, aergeaut" asked
the general.

"lI can't stand hearing
those wounded Yankees
crying for water. May 1
go and givo tliasomel"

Il lirkland," said the
gen oral, «lthe moment
yeu stop aver the wall
you'll get a hullot
througli your bcad. Tho
8kirrmiehing has beau
murderous ail day."

IlIf yau'll let me l'il
try it, gonereL"'

opMy boy, I ouglit not
ta lot you run sncb a
ris., but I esau not re-
fuse. GUd proteet you.
'You May go."

"Thaxik yau, sir ;"o and with a arile ou
his briglit, bandsome face, the boy songeant
sprung away, aven the wall down axnong the
sufferons, pouring the hlessed water down
their panched throata. After the first fow
bullets, bis Obrist-Aike errand hecarne undor-
stood, and abouta instead of bullet8 ront the
air.

Hle went bacir at nightfall te his bivouac
untauched. But troin another battle-field,
later li the war, has Eau] went up ta hear
his Master say, IlInasmucli as ye did it
unta one of thesQ, ye did it unta me."

HOME SUNSHINFE.
EiGILT aorrowful littie faces pressed against

the windows iooking out at the fallîng
nain. Ilaindrops and elouda outside and
teardraps and frowns inside-it was liard
ta tell wblch was the gloomier af the -.o.

IlWhy, what la the inatten ?"o cnicd Ant
Sue, coming ini fresh and rosy tram ber
waIk iu the nain, sud looking ln surprise at
the sad faces.

IlWliy, we ail wanted ta play croquet,"
said Mabel, sadly. "lOur new set came

sat niglit, and we want-I ta use it the finst
tbing this morning; and naw it's raining,
sud we cau't go eut or do anything but
have a horrid time."

"lWell, it la toc bad if yen must have a
storrny day lu doors as well as eut," Aunt
Sue answered. IlNow, 1 ahould thiuk that
eiglit little cousins could make ail the suai-
8bine they wanted aveu if it did rein and
apal their croquet-party. Why wauldn't
a gaine ot bliaidman'e buff bo juat as pleas-
art ? You cau have the large dinîng-room
ta play li, and maya the table inta the
corner. There! I aeosaie suxasbiny siiles
alneady. Now, don't lot me sc any more
clouds an these d6an little faces."

In a few moments the raindrops pattened
against the windows uuheeded, for the chl-
dren were enjoyiug thain gaine. EVen

Frisk joined iii tho fun, and barked a3
inoisily as if bc wece trying to Bwell the
merry laugliter.

Now, %vas it net, far wlser ta maire Sun.
shino at haine tlîau ta inourn ovor tho dis-
appointinent tho rain brought.

THE NAUGHTY FAIllIES.
TI[Eîur are two or thrco naughty fainles

Who lurk in aur pretty bouse,
They are sly as the wily taxes;

And ane is as StUR as a mouse,
And ane can growl and mu~ttor,

And one lias a chain an her fost
These naughty and niischievous fairies,

Whom yau niay have happenea ta meet.

The still.as-a-mouse one whiaper8
When a bit of wark must ho done:

"Oh, juat lot it go till to-morrow,
And take to-day for fun 1"o

And the mutter-and-growl one pricks yotr
Mil yeu puokor your face in a ecow],

Or whirnper or fret in a corner,
Or stand on the floor and howl.

But the worst of the tlre bad fairies
la the one with the clisin bu her feet,

And the strangeat tbing la lier fancy
For a child who la gay ana aweet.

She maires hier forget an errand,
And loiter when sho should haste,

And many a preciaus moment
She causez the child ta waate.

Should yau happen ta see these fainies,
Please pass them qu.ickly by

With lips ct close anid firmly,
And a flash in your steadfast oye;

For three very naughty people
Thesoa three littie fainies be,

Who mean, wherover they're hlding,
No good ta, yen and me.

WHAT KIND 0F FRUIT TE
BEAIL

WE have a class of bright-eyed, rasy.
cheeked boys. We love themn deanly, and
caunot endure the idea that one of thonc
ahail over fail into the power of the rula'
fiend. One day, pointing ta, a -trae lu fut
bloom, we sad, "What fruit will that trer
bear this year ? «'Apples 1"o cnied aenx
voice. IlAnd noxt year pil' "Apples 1
ilÂnd the next, and the nextV " p pApplea
Apples !" fi Right every time 1 But wba
maires yon thinir it wil alwaya bear appls
Why not; peachos or pears ? They grow oi
treocs, anid have blossoms quite like these tz

IlOh, but thio is an apple-tree, and tbý'
always bear apples." IlThat la true. Au
thoso ruin-shops ; tbey boar i;dieneas, drni
ones, eharne, ruin, and death; and ibé.
never bear aziything else 1 "


